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Oceanic Steamship Company

TABLE
Tho Fino Posoongor Stoamori of This Lino Will Arrlro and Leave

This Port as Horouudor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEtfA AUG 25 ALAMEDA AUG80
VENTURA SEPT 6 SIERItA SEPT G

ALAMEDA SELT 10 ALAMEDA SEPT 20
SIERRA SEPT 27 SONOMA SEPT 20
ALAMEDA OOT 0 ALAMEDA OOT 17

v tK

In oonneotlon with tho sailing of tho aboro atoamors tho Agontsare
prepared to inuo to intending paesongors coupon through tlckots by any
railroad from San Fronoiioo to all points in tho Unltod States and from
Nott York by Any itoamihip lino to all European ports

v

For fatthor partionlan apply to

Wm G Irwin
Groiiorl Agents Oooanlo S 3 Company

Theo H Mm Go L

SUGAR FACTORS

IMPOKTEKS OF

ieiieral Merchandise

OOCluIIQSIO lI31KOtE3TTe

Igonte for Lloyds
Ganadian Aufllrfilinn Sloamehip Lino

British Foreign Mnrino Insuranco Co
Northorn Assuronco Oo Firo Lifo

Danadian Pacific ilniiway Co
fiononr of FflnkotR from Liivorpool

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or

The rcaidonco of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valloy is of¬

fered for Ront or Leaso
Possession can bo given im

fr mediately

For further partioularaap
oly to H Boyd
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Lease

Jas
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Dealers in

Wines

A3STD -

Liquors
Oor Uerohant Alakea Streets

MAIN-492-at- AIN

RAILROAD RATE

TALK AGAIN

Spcclnl Corrcsponuunco of Tiiu Indk
pundknt by Olmrlcf A Edwards

Washington D 0 Auk 12

I would not bo eurprisod if tho
tiue inwardness of this railroad rate
regulation business should oome to
the front In a sUort tltno Rtllroad
men of coursej novo known what It

was all along Tho publlo howover
hnvo buou iu bllatful Iguoranoe
What mokes poaalblo that revelation
juat now fa tho fact that Chicago
has bono forced to show bor hand In

thu little game the Went ia playing
against tho Esnt Some weeks ago
tho OluuluunW Board of Trade ask

od tho Piealdent to direct Attorney
General Moody to bring proceedings
against tne Southeastern Freight
Assoolatlon which it la obargori Is a
combination of tho rnilroada south
of tho Ohio and eaat of the Missis
sipppl to control freight rates But
a week ago St Louis and Chicago
were thooretloally invited to come
in and be partlea to this proceeding
That let the oat out of tha bag

For yeara these threo oitlea have
beou tryiug to get from Now Eng-

land
¬

and tho North Atlantic States
the trade that they have built up in

tho Southeaaten States Tho rail ¬

ways feeding tho Southeastern States
hare Insisted on a fair rate for their
haul from the Wesloro trading oen
ters They havo been forced to take
a loiser rato than thu railroads run
uingout of the Northwest beoause
they were iu direct competition with
water routes The Intorstato Com
moras Commission has repeatedly
decided that this discrimination In

favor of the Northeastern territory
was porfootly justified and right be
cause of the walor competition whlob
the railroads had to meet Now tho
Wostern trading cenlera ask that
they shall bo glvon the benefit of
water oompmition which does not
exist as to them That ia beoause
they want to froez tho uortboast
out of the trade of the aouthoaat and
turn it to the middle west Its a
perfectly proper business aohenie of
course Its a tight between New
York and Chicago for the businoaa
of the Southeastern States That is

the long and short of itand Cbioago
is bound to get it if that is within
tho range of possibilities When
Cbioago gets her miud on auythiug
she buatles A razor back hog get
tiug away from a rattlesnake ia slow
as molasieB in January by com
parisoo

You dont soe the connection yet
Well it will be plainer when I tell
you that Chicago interests and Chi-

cago

¬

influences hare been baoli of sjl
thia agitation for railway rate con-

trol
¬

by the government That has
been tho ground work fir the pres ¬

ent proceeding under the Shermau
Anti Trust Aot to oompel the rail-

roads

¬

south of the Ohio which are
an independent group from those
north of that rivnr to help Chicago
pull her chestnuts rut of the flre
and give her the trade she wants
Chicago has been bauk qf praotioally

all tho Agitation iu the West and has
used Governor LsFollette Wallace

Hoard and many other agitator as
oats paws oven though thoso esti ¬

mable and proiumobiy honost gen ¬

tlemen havo not been awaro of the
fad

But the particular nlggor in this
woodpile is now uncovered and peo-

ple

¬

generally aro now allowed to see
him Beforo ho gets undercover
again everybody will havo an oppor
tuuily to diaoover that this whole
agitation is intended by Ohlosao as
a means to stir the people up and
help bor in her game to get control
of the trade of the Southeastern
States

Outside of Its political aspect it is

a fight betwoon oommunitlra for
business and the claim that any
high moral principle is involved to
far as the Western agitators are con ¬

cerned is all humbug

Tho Honolulu bowling alley at
thu Aloha saloon ooruur Quiin and
Richards straets is first class The
sport is both onjoyablo and health-
ful

¬

Tho Office Of 1 HE INDEPENDENT Is
III the briok building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bero
tnnin street Walkiki of Alakea
First floor
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Agents For Tho
ROYAL INSURANOE CO

of Liverpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of Loudon England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANOE GO

of Edinburgh Scotland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of Phllai Jpbia

ALLIANCE INSURANOE COR
PORATION Ltd

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBDRG
GENERAL INSURANOE CO

OLADS arBZOELES WU 0 IRWIN

Clans Spreckelo ft Go

uonoiiULU

Satt Franeitco Agents TIM XKVJVANZ
NATIONAL BANKQfAN jrJUUCJSiO

Biiw axoHAiai ob
9AN JTHANOIBOO The Nevada NiMQti

Bank ot Ban Jfranolsoo
LONDON The Union or London Smiths

flank Ltd
tiavy yOKH Amerlaau Uxohancs St

ttonal Bank
OHIOAOO Oora Exchage National Bank
IAUin Orodlt Lyonnats
IHULIN DrepdnerBnnk
aena kono and YOiconAMA Hon
-- 0Lilh5halUankngOorporaUon
QW HKAIiAND AND AUBTltALI- A-

J1 w Zealand and Anstralgia
71UOUIA AND VANOODVMU Bank

clfliilish North America

r amasl ffnurnl iiavAW M
t4llt

IVVosm Received Loans made oil Appioved
Bcvuilty Commercial ami lrncllcr reUw
XuueO 13111a of Kxcliaue oouglit auil fcoUl

Collacllon Promptly Acnountod For
327- -

Use

Crystal

No 8211

Springs Butter

It Is porfootly pure and alwaya
Sires satisfaction We deliver it i
eat pasteboard bozoi

Metropolitan Meat Go

ToIoDhono Main AG

L Fernandez Son
Importers and Dcalersn

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Outlory Stovos Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Neti
Linen and Cotton Twino Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Nottlng Rubbor How
Paints Oils Colors Varalshei
Brushes and Gonoral Motohan
disotj

aSTo44lto so
ICUSTC 8TRKS3T

Beliin Nnnma and Sraltb Sti

KATSI1Y BLOCK - - - P 0 BOX 74
Telephone Main 189

HONOLULU

Sanitarjstoam Laondrj

Co Ltd

gkM bbdugiom im pricks

ri jjm T if
Haviog made large additions t9

our machinery we aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PID
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTHS

ITABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
pt the rate o 25 centa por dozen

uaou
Satisfactory work and prompt

delivery quaranteed
No foar of clothing being lost

from strikes
Wo Invite inspection ol our laun ¬

dry and methods at ar time dur
ing business hours

Ring B Kxln 73

and our wogon will call for your
work

lUiMij bo YEARS
yHsHMEXPERIENCE

Hs TnsDE Marks i
Debiohs

Copyrights cAnyone endtng j sketch and deaoriptlon mar
qalctlr airerlalit our opinion froo wlictber mo
luvontlon U tirtthablTPntentnhle Commanlca
tlOMOirlctlTMiiRdoiitlal HANDBOOK oulatcnninitfron OMost nuoncr for aociuiuiipatnu

lntwin taken tbrousli Muaa A Oxrooolwi
ifxlal iwtlu without chante lit thu

Scientific HmcikM
AhanuiomelrUluittraled wcelrcuhitton ot unf arlontltlo Imirnl

rarneat fir
Toruu St a

Tear i nmriuoilhsJl Bold brail newsdealers
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